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Social and Personal Notes
By Mollie Runcorn

are being perfected by the the home of Mia. M. 0. Bureu, Friday:PLAN'S committees of the Worn- - afternoon, plana were discussed lor
un's Auxiliary of the Republican serving their minimi chicken pie sun-clu-

for the rally to be Riven in the 'pel, for which quite wide renown has
nature of a tea and reception at the been won in past years. The affair will
Hotel Marion next Saturduy afternoon, take place in the church parlors, Wed-Th-

decorative committee met in thejnesday evening, Aovenibcr 18.
public library yesterday to consider
their work and name their assistants,
and also select those who would stand
in the receiving line. This is the first
affair of its kind to be held in Salem
and is given to enlist the interest of the

Of
those who came from Union coun-

ty, is of a double
wedding, which occurred

22, the contracting parties be- -

voting women of Marion county in thc:ing W. K. Delay and Miss Nina Porter,
republican candidates. A general invi-- ! and Russell Huff and Miss Mvrtlc
tation is extended to all women vofcrs. Clute. The Misses Porter and Clute

came directly from their homes in Aft- -

Mrs. Linn L. Sloper was given a most
' on, Iowa, arriving in Portland on the'

delightful surprise last night, when a --'1st, where they were met by the bride-- i

large number of her fricuds culled un- - grooms-elect- , who had made all
at attractive home, 11:15 rungements lor the wedding. Both

North Fourth street, assist her in young women are from leading families
celebrating her uirthdnv. The guests; their home city and community, are:
brought many lovely Rifts, and dainty leaders in society, both possessing

which they served after !'ed accomplishments. Mr. Huff is a
cards. Progressive "500" filled thenephew of 11. K. Kolinger, of this city,
hours, high scores being made by Mrs, and came to Oregon in June, a year
W. 11. Sloper and Sinn Carter, the con- - ago. lie was an instant admirer of
eolation to I, Needhain. Oregon, ami ho decided to locate here

(permanently. He has a lucrative posi- -

The Tri club, which was recently tion with a business firm,
formed by girls of the Higlilan'd Mr. Delay came to Oregon June,
Friends church, were entertained for U'l in search of a location .and a more

first time Inst night at the home of agreeable climate than that mid-- ! of most persons, dispatches from
Aliss Stress. The adopt- - "' west, lie located at (ilcnilale, Ore., today spoke of u cumin opera- -

od by the club, pink, white and green, where he established the (ilendule
were suggested in the decorations of State bank, of which he is cashier, and
dahlius and greenery. An informal their rapidly increasing business is very
time was enjoyed with music, readings! gratifying. Very popular at home, ho is
nnd games. Those who compose this sustaining his reputation in Oregon,
club lire, for the greater pait, high, These newly-wed- s will be at home to
school girls, anil will meet once each; their friends after .December 1. The
week for study, their second entertain- - Huffs at Portland and the at
ment being scheduled for Thanksgiving Olendale. The Afton colony in Salem
time. Members urc Misses join the many friends in congrutulln- -

Fra.ier, Florence Frazier, Anna (lib-sun- ,

(iladys Scott, Laura Comuiiiis,
Smith, Devu Moorman, Lucille

Tucker, Hazel Tucker, Madeline Owen,
Kdith Frazier, Fave Ritchie, Vera Mc-

Millan, f!uth White, Belle White ami
Olive Armstrong.

A general invitation is being extend,
ed by the local lodge of Veuinan for
their children's festival and dance,
which will bo given night begin-
ning at K:I5 o'clock in the Moose hall.
The entertainment, eroeriiiu will be fur
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she "including the
capital of Ontario, and Ottawa, the cap- -

Mrs. R. S. Wallace and of the Everywhere we

Park left for Portland this fm""1 lle clliut !'c of interest to be
to attend land show present war. la fact, much of
tho Oregon congress of mothers. Wheu

in met
Miss flrttec Lilly, queen of year's

annual cherry fair, has been extended
the Salem commercial

club to Salem Sulem day
at the Land Products show hidd
1'urtlaud week. Miss Lilly,
eve.', not to attend,
to previous engagements.

parents friends of the Fast
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school night to
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Ladies' Society of the Les-
lie K. church gave success-
ful supper their church
night. Men's Brotherhood

Before reaching their final

it

or

in Madison, climate being so
spent six that it believed

ing in pnigning be
terson to Suleai friends.
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represent

building

meeting

of of todav, Colonel
Hughes, head of the Caiiadiun militia
a very deinocratio and interesting gen
tlemun, uot ill the least excited nppur
eutly by the grave responsibility rest'
ing upon him. . .v
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HURT IN WRECK.

Richmond, Vn., Oct. 2H. Kighteen
passengers were Injured, five seriously,
when three Pullmans and a day coach
of the Wiishington and ('In-

digo on the Chcspeitke and Ohio
rniltond jumped track today at
llnrbersville. Va. The wero

Aid steel 's Martha
society the Presbyterian church, no telescoping.

Bear and

Save a

Took Him a Sort " Daby I ' Llle.
Nsat.

F.AIIS iii'en't dangerous," snhl dnddy In answer (o a

h IimI IiIiii.

ever,

akin

Mrs.

Won't they eat you If Jim get near etui' naked
wide wit li wonder.

"No; alwuyi," suld dnilily. "I'll II libout n liiiluinnt

nnd two lllHe eubs nnd n old.

"This boy lived n fiirui nwny out Cobinuhi

Ills mother very closely beciniao knew' were bears
on and Jackals In neui by bills,

"Hut dny It t boy's muimini-Bru- ce was Utile imtne-f- ell

Her heiid o ti'irlldy Unit wns obliged
"Itrnoo played very happily beside Hie h for u bl

mi im nit 'm eyes drooped nnd drooped, tliey closed.
"Then Bruce tlmuulit Wnold slenl the leiiise and

tho long ullful loud oulsldo gurdi ti gale, tho wbleli didn't

eeni mid didn't seem Inive n beullinlng.
"Buby crept tbii bouse, nnd when got t the &nlo fnuml

It open,
"liown I'niiil ns fast na lllllo logs would carry him, nnd

pretty found Hint (bo rnnd Into n forest.
wns a hot day, nnd Hie looked cool, so tbiby Bruio Went Into

the shady aisles of forest
"He Inuln't g"tio before met what bo thought us n grout big dogale

and two elite, fat. Illlle dogules.

"lie of lllllo ilmtitles and playing with hugging

It pulling bnlr Just did the big dogiile tlyp liotne.

"The big doggie cnnio over nnd sullied nnd snIITed. nnd llrtiro poked bin

fingers Inlo big doggie's und laughed nnd anil trUsl climb
on I big iloeule's buck

"Pretty soon got Hied, ntul llien doggie look him lo a sort of

nest a pub b of lined 'comfy' with brush.

"The doggie lay mid nnd the llttl doggies

op ngnlnat her, nnd they nil fast asleep.

"Hut Brace's iiinnitnn hud mled him. There bud been n terrible time,

ml when woke was told that (he big doggie a bear nnd the

Utile doggies were lief two bnbles. Bui Hie big bear bud been good lo hint.

"I hope legged ntiltunl were ns kind lo the four logged one.
. "Now to bed nnd let daddy
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DEATH ROLL

Royalton, 111., Oft. Only
4" persons lost their lives in
the gas explosion yesterday in
the Franklin County Coal com-

pany's mine here, officials of
the company today.
All the of the victims
have been and the
burial of dead will start to-

morrow.
Many of the miners believed

entombed were brought to the
surface and went
immediately, to their homes

answering the roll call.
One man is still missing, but
ho is believed to alive.

In Spite of Russian Claims of

German Rout, Latter

Steadily Advancing

Copenhagen, Oct. the surpime
the of Berlin
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tions "to the west of Augustowo,
The town referred to is in the govern-

ment of Suwnlki, from which
the kuiser's troops were supposed to
have been driven some time ago. Just
how fur "west of Augustowo" the

movement is taking place
but it seemed clenr the Teutons

were across the frontier and was add-

ed that they were "slowly progres-
sing."

From Russian sources came claims of
a (ici-ma- repulse near the Fust Prus-
sian frontier, in the Balkalarewo re-

gion, suggesting, repulse not, that
the Ocrmtins are again in the ex-

treme north.
Not much more fighting in that sec

tion looked for this season,
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Eighteen More Bodies Reco-

veredLittle Hope of More

Being Found Alive

111., Oct. 28.
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gain the official residence of sent ed 7 nnd H, "dcogrnphy,"
of of Oregon ot, Thus. H. Rural " How ('bib
that religious instead of WorkCnn Heln Helen Cow- -

east of the frontier, a Berlin dispatch Portland where it is nnd has High school " Hound-tabl-

accepted us true ways been established, for it is a cussion of High School Problems,"
mentioning repulses southwest tion for the bishop-elect- , the Most lender, II. 1). Sheldon,
of Warsaw. Reverend Sniuner, Chica-- i 11:00, Recess.

From Vienna came the claim that who been elected to si ed thai lljlS. Assembly Address, "Clinrne- -
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informally among the delegates' gauge," Sudnli Cohoon. Intermediate
to conference but the predominance (Irades 0 nnd (I, "Heading," Ruby

feeling ill favor of adoption 1'ond. Advanced tirades 7 nnd 8,
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field, but the only point upon which .School," Flunk Shepard. High1
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Hall, in Portland, by fire education-- Cohoon. Intermediate (Irndes 5 and
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Portland, Hie c.inl'ereiice upon
"The Oulleok for cloir-- Kvlension In

Ihe i 'cut I 'ouwn al ion. " At "i o'clock
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SALTS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Drink Lots of Water and Htnp Eating
Meat for a While If Your lllnddor

You,

When von nk un Willi backache
uud dull 'misery In the kidney re:lon
It generally mentis you have been out-

ing too much meat, says a well known
authority, Meal, forms nrle acid which
overworks Ihe kidneys in their effort
lo filler it from Ihe blood end tlu'V

become suit of pnriilyr.ed nnd loguy.

When your kidneys gel slou'(is.i and
clog yon must relieve like you
leliev'n your bowels; removing nil lli.i

body's urinous waste, else vou have
Imcluichc, sick headache, di",v spells;
lour sloumcii sours, inne.ue is r

, , i . .

Ihis nveuing the couf uce will hold nnd when (he wcain. r is i.n.i oo mo;-
'I nnlle twlngis, Ihe iiiine isanother bnsii,e and Hie con-

ference will be bioucht I., a fiiml con- el I.v, full of sedllilclil, clillneels oil-

n iu a recepliioi and Un.,nc lii en get, sore, wnler a. aids uud voo are
be tealeied to Ihe blllng delegnlei. obliged to seek relief two or three
ut I Im rodeoce of II. II. 'I hielaen, L'ss times during Ihe niuhl

s o'clock.

'Pacific

s

Trouble

',

IJther consult a good, reliable physi-
i c in ii at nine or get from your p.iar

DEWEY STATE TREABUREJl. ,,,,. iHt abont four oi es of Jnd Sails;
llol-e- , tdnhn, Oct. et,A,p,,iir', bv lake n lablespoouful In a ghiss of water

riovrnor Haines In slice O, V. Allen, befoie brenhfnst for a few doys and
who Is serving n aentenco of froui fUn your kldueva will then net fine. Tins
lo ten y Iu t.he penilenl itiry fir Ihe inniuiia suits la liinde froiu the acid of

eiube.lcuieiit, of state funds slid tr (iriiiea nnd lemon Juice, combined with
amount tn tTo.ooii, V . Iiewey, a lilhia, and has been imcl for geneui
I'roioineut btmliie man of Nnmpi. la tlniia lo clean and aliinnlntit sluggish
state trenaurer todav, and will ver-- kidneys, also In neiinlle acids in lh"
until Jnnnary I, IIMj, when 'he Irons- - urine so it no longer Inilul.s, Ihoa

to bo elected November .1, nmncs ing blndder wcukne-a- ,

office, 'I"'1 I" "f" "vi't '"r ri,H"'"r
1 meat entets. It is lnox lve. en mint

Pinln food ws Inveiiteil for teen who Injure Slid tnnkea delighlful, effi'f
like to f their vanity. veacent llthia water drink.

THREE

SHIPLEY'S
Unparalleled Sale
Of Party Dresses, Dancing Dresses

and Street Dresses

Jill P0-

In IT
Dresses of Chiffon

Dresses of Crepe
Dresses of Silk

Dresses of Cloth
EVERY PRICE REDUCED

In Many Cases Less Than Half

U.G.5HIPLEYC0.8
V LIBERTY STREET

Minnetta Magers
ANNOUNCES

The Musical Artists Course
Armory, Salem, Ore.

SEASON 1914-191- 5

EVAN WILLIAMS, Great Welsh Tenor
Friday, November 6

ALMA GLUCK, Prima Donna, Metropolitan, N. Y.

and

EFREM ZLM11ALIST

One of the World's Greatest Violinists
In Joint Recital, Friday, February 12

Negotiations for Grand Opera Quartet in Costume
in March. If impossible to secure this, an

artist of equal merit will be secured.

THE RARRKHE ENSEMIiLE of wood-win- d

under direction Gourde llarrere,
the World's Greatest Flute Virtuoso.

One Season TkKet to Entire Course, .$.".00

Season Tickets Ufservtd 9 a. m., Saturday, Oct.

All holding season tickets are entitled to any extra
concert that might be given at reduced rates.

JACK FROST MAY

WHIP BOTH ARMIES

Pet rorud, Oct. ;S. Snow, the war
office i.dniitti'.l t.'diiy, wi.s Interfering
wiih the riu's offensive In Hnsinii
Pidend I7 ii flu yi trnrnit moe-ments- ,

As n result of Ihis, It was Puld, the
(Icrnnin retrcnt was Icaa 1 i .1 tluiu nt

'iisl, nnd the kolser's trunpa Were re
'sistiii); the Ku'-iii- n udvuiice moin

li"ii;lv. It n denied, however, lluil.
they iiiid iiuywliero resumed the uu;
Uiciisive.

III flnllcln fi;litiii; l.etween liiissiinia
nnd AiiMiinna wna reiorled ns still in
I'toeica wlllieot results. Tlin
Aiisliinna were declined to have failed
In nil efforts to itoss the Sun.

l'remysl, still luittered l.y Russian
shells, was ai.ld to he un flre'in aeveral
I'lucea.


